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"------1-)-f , 
Jlome ill the Prairi~s . I 
MO:'lUAY, Ih'c. 3d., 18(;5. 
:~everall\" yks have elap'e<lj 
.. It to your columlls, yct you. 
thll k thM I h", ' alroQcth"I' for . i 
I.iklJ most of calclp" COl'I'eS-
, I h." ~ IDany reaSOIl~ for my app".1 
,t. All thug:s bune-If h the SUIl "Ie 
fHU rfMotl. ..\l·'!! {Ih;'l!,.tq \ perh'~p~ 
Hi caUl ;\.1)1..., u r '(;elltl 
rre It f Ut' h ,chueJ li~ (Urn'· 
i, g it~ ch nel 1'1' ~e "~~ telwu JUt i 'frc. '1·~ 
~ c'illT~ Or libacy tnw.al'<iA tbe fel'cit'JlIR nlll I ~.e!;j :e ,! Inntrrmc. \'. n ~Jd '\ t1.c ~I' • 
. rlOU'" ,~'::-. u III" eon. lnton fm the I .;t tell 
I da"s La::; ~o COI,,,t·.lntl,\· \rema:.d.t!u my :1' tc:!-ti"'1 (:'PIll't fl'?llI the n(,III,,1 anxiety) IS to I1t. 
I fer!y tLCapacllate me tn.'111 wr:itin~) fLlIII, ill-
lit'cd, tor any C'tI,plO.'(nt'Ilr. Olher call, t£; of 
.jelll.V tHight It ellnrn~riltcJ, b"t tbose a::'\, . .], 
;;"\,011 will :;alliec. . 
The. pl" ''"iJect of j"durir.t:'" frce(l .. ne~I")~s t.o 
lahot· as they wei p . I' lo t . 1,:.1 it' -elllar.ci:lation, 
JrO\\;, htC)lu giaoTu} evnl \ d,n. It.e ~ I 
rnilJ:Hjoll 01 t!1l t' ~l.illg cn.ltr,.l.l't a1.',II'Oa 'ht", 
theIr dl!grl!t" uf iodolcllcc :Hl'~lUeilts. It Sl'eHl :i 
impo~,ibltl iOl' thtll' to be aetll"teu bv as 'n"> 
01 dUly UI' llIotives of illten"t, Wllat i. 10 
become of the poor, >illllJle, cleatl1l'c, i Bllt 
jew are d;,p",,'u 10 elltel' illto contracts fur 
th,' clJsning year. Xot olle of the fiflY 011 
this place h;l~ Her mention ell the suhjeet of 
hiring for the nexi year, 'ruey appeal' gtil, 
10 thel'i8h the sw~et, t.hough fatal delu>iql.l 
that lanu, and mules wil lie apportioned to 
them during the lolidays of Chri.tmas. It 
is imp, s~ihle to lJ\ldeeeive them, ~hey are 
I uetermilled to ;ivc cl'ecl"'I'ce to nothing, I whether emcnatlng from Northerner 01' Sonth· 
el ner, whethel' written or spoken, that tenus I 
to the oveltbrow of theil' fll,'odle hallucil'" 
lioll. Perbaps 1II angel {rQIlI Hettven ruigbt 
con\"lnce them 0; theil' seriot:8 mistak\j. Oel" 
lain it iR nothir,gle"" will do 80. Rut as there 
i, no probability of a'l'el'aph er cherub coo- I 
desccuuing tc f'll{;h a. llli~ion.l- they ' , 
htl lc.i;ons of industr"v Il'oll! the bitter SCl,nOl1 
of eXPGl'icDCe. A few lIIonlhs of itlleae:l., 
W!lut Hud imprisOllment, ~Y teach them the 
Ile('''ssity of ieu,'niflg "to liibor and to wait." 
The Ihie.illg pr0p"nsitie, of lDany people 
of b'Jlli colo," are still dominant Only on 
Satul'day lIight last illore than fifty wagolls 
passed our home, on the Brook"ville higlt· 
way, for the plll'pose of hauling oft' the Gov-
Plllmeut cotlon Rt the depot. Fortunutell' for 
the country, however, the prompt action or 
Capt. Dixon and hi" vigila.nt S!;outs, dderreu 
the vandal. from execllting their nef,lriou" 
prnject. Tt:.e thanks of the WhOle countr~' 
are due this giU!ant company of Dixon. 1;n. 
Ie", the band:! of thieve:; and robber". n0W in· 
festing 1'0 large a pot'l!,}n of M's,;"ip,1i, be 
d"pe'6ed :illd their ol';:""iz\(,o.] de,troretl, 
we- canltut. exp ct the ,~it\;dl'aw'll 01 {he Fed· 
eral fi'lt'li,clI' fl"lUl the :-Itnte, It all got"l eit-
lzell~ wiil aid iii acc lntpl" hit J this J ('..;ulr, 
lh" the,llilli f,l w'lIl o JOll";e.l .i;!.e l'equiJ t<.Ii 
dllt! nw be r rOO. 
'rue .lire tl,'gllly eaRcten Ilt. ;\Ir. T, K, 
'l'hOIJlPson'~ rc>i,jence olt d.'flight on R.tn,l,,-y 
morni g, excels iii b"I'ro,' the BlOst, illlrunahle 
:lcts recflr.leu n the aUlials of I i"wt'y. The 
hp.~rt sicken. Itt tbe contelllpla.linn of 
[,lack, rli tiJOiical, kell b07'1t Cri/lle, I,d uo 
tum from it. ' 
\\' e were glad tll see in YOllr la~t i·,nu, the I 
flr~t of a se1'ie~ of articles from "Tilno~ 01 
Wahalah." If we may jlldg~ from tbi", W~ 
may rea:!onably RlItici[Jllte many a rich fea t. 
in tl.e pe,'usal 01 tho,e yet to CO n e, A dou-
hIe health to "'rimoll of Wllhlllak!" May 
he IIOt, like hi. gl eat prelieee>'sor, and, per· 
hap:" prouenitor, Timon of Athens, the llIi .. 
. .. 'ltlIf<We,<'WlIJrecipihl..t!d f,'olll thp limb of his 
eoliIOry fig· true, and die ~;lIJply heean~e. he \ 
\foult! not have tl'e attcnolOIl and the a~:!,,,~ 
ance of ar.y I,f the lw.trd race of' llIan iRa· I 
ther Olav he live Il thon"a"d yeal8, and may 
y')U, ~t, Erlitor, be a wit"c~g that be rpceivt'S' 
a tlccenL chl'istlln Qurial i MilJ the B-ac01£' 
. Truly Your "'rientl, UA.!'iS. 
pUbli.;h the ol,ilUUI'Y· J 
-~'frY ,I. 
